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Jellicle Cat in character

The qualities of Cats
interview by Rosa Jackson

exciting and innovative dance,
sangs which inspire Iaughter and
tears ini turn, and special effects

leave you open-mouthed in amazement. It
seerns that T.S. Eliot's whimsical féline s
wiIl neyer lose their appeal, as audiences
flock throughaut the world ta watch thern
l1eap, prowl, and entertain.

The Cals characters have magical, mys-
tical qualities as 'ineffable... deep, and
inscrutable" as their naines. It takes a
special kind of performer ta play a cat -
ane who can portray the qualities which
make these animaissa distinctive, and so
fascinating.

The ability ta play a cat is apparently
something which people either do or do
flot passess. And those who do, know it.
Kerri Lyn Wasylik and Vance Avery, bath
dancers from the Edmonton region, speak
ai the frustration of knowing you're goad
enough for Cals, but auditioning ýwithout
success time and turne again. »I auditioned
for them five times," says Wasylik. »When
yau don't hear Irom them, ail it means is
that at that moment in time you dont fit
what they're looking for.'

Avery bas a similar stary ta tell. 'The
rirst time 1 auditioned for Cats, they didn't
have a part for me, but they really liked
me," he says. His resilience paid off, as did
Wasylik's. Now, bath are understudies in
the Toronto Cals production which re-
cently visited Edmonton ta ronsing ova-
tions. Avery plays four parts, and Wasylik
three. The mast difficrult aspect of their
raIes, they say, is 'being ready ta go on at
any marnent' should the regular performers
become sick or injured. Besides thîsi they
have scheduled appearances an stage twice
a week ta relieve the other performners.

In Edmonton, Wasylik and Avery find
theinselves suddenly in thte spotlight. Haw-
ever, they seem ta be takihg il in stride.
"We're lucky becaus. we have ont families
here,' says Wasylik. 7Wben we're an the
rond, the cast is aut support systeto.-it's
like a big family.» Avry agrees."Ail the
cats are constantly initeractimg with each
other," lie siys, "so there0s a bonding
process."

Wasylik has been living -iit Terontô,
since sitewa& 18, while Avery tuoved
there ayear aWda haifmgoutof a"dure te
'sec what waa gping on ont East" Sinçe
movingther;ir"ncafly, hebasbeeback,

in Edmonton twice: firsita operforrn in the
Northern Light Theatre's Jacques Brel,
and then for an industrial show. Wasylik
bas neyer Iaoked back; she attended
Ryerson's theatre school for thrce years,
and bas been performing ever since -
.even Inaking a living at it!" sit laughs.

Considerimg bits uccess, it's liard ta
believe that dancing is relatively new ta
Avery. He started dancing et 18, and
maved swiftly upwards. He won 'Most
Promising Dancer" at the Alberta Dance
Festival in 1985 and in 1986, studied in
Las Angeles, and made numerous appear-
ances with the Edmonton Musical Theatre.
In cantrast, Wasylik studied "every kind
ai dance» from the age aofive, lirniting
herseif ta anly'tap, jazz, ballet, and coin-
petitive gyrnnastics at age twelve. She
grew up in Vermilion and Licydminster,
and naines teachers- Dominique Gauvin
and Alisan Lamant as two of ber greatest
influences in dance.

It's tempting ta say that something
catlike in bath Wasilyk and Avery gdined
thein parts in Cals. Bath are as slim,
graceful, and poised as cats. In the auditions
for Cats, they say, appearance is a prime
concern. 'There were 200 ta 300 people
there, 1 mean females only," says Wasilyk.
1t was incredible there were Sp rnany
people!' Sa how do they choose? 'First
we ail had ta do a double pirouette,' she
says. "Then, if you made it through that,
they divided yau into groups af eight ta ten
and they just looked at you."

However, looks and movement ability
are nat ail that's important in Cal,,. The
performers have ta be able ta sing and act,
toa. 'They (singing, dancing, and- acting)
are aIl deinitely equally importaut,* says
Avery. Alsa essential is the ability to learn
quickly. This year's new cast members had,
three weeks ta learn the entire show,
working froin ten a.m. ta six p.m., six days
a week. But Avery describes the re1bearsal
period as a »slow, easy pracess." "»We
were keeners,» Avery and Wasylik Iaugh.
The new cast members knew the show
inside out within two weeks, 'a record'
accoïding ta Avérv.

What makes Çéis so infections, above
ail, is the. cnthusasrn of thé pérformers.
Thepoxetry, song and dance, even the $3.5
-million set, w ould dt fema iin wth us were
il. fot for-tl, Indvidùality and -harin of
ecit cat. Vie hâve %yaylik -amd Avery,
indgeopt ie hemn to ank fer milng
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SAVE MONEY.
ON TEXTBOOKSà!

The Edmonton Book Store has a wide
selection of current uhiversity texts for al
courses.
Buying quality -used texts can save you
from 30% to 50% of new book store prices!
We are conveniently located just off
campus on 109 Street. Parking at the door.
We also pay cash for-your books and texts.

The Edmonton Book Store'
8530 lm 109 Street

433-1,781


